Torrance Boulevard - Response by Zipcode

Focus Area Located in South Redondo (90277)

- Keep current general plan with no changes: 10.3%
- Option A - Transition to Office: 6.8%
- Option A, with a few changes: 0.4%
- Option B - Office with Supporting Retail: 24.4%
- Option B, with a few changes: 0.9%
- None of these options: 0.4%
- Something completely different: 0.4%

South Redondo (90277) | North Redondo (90278) | Other

PCH North - Response by Zipcode

Focus Area Located in South Redondo (90277)

- Keep current general plan with no changes: 14.6%
- Option A - Refine Current General Plan: 25.7%
- Option A, with a few changes: 1.8%
- None of these options: 1.8%
- Something completely different: 1.3%

South Redondo (90277) | North Redondo (90278) | Other
Keep current general plan with no changes
Option A - Refine Current General Plan
Option A, with a few changes
Option B - Create a Commercial Corridor
Option B, with a few changes
Option C - Create a Mixed-Use Corridor
Option C, with a few changes
None of these options

Percent of Responses

Keep current general plan with no changes
Option A - Extend the Mixed-Use Corridor
Option A, with a few changes
None of these options
Something completely different

Percent of Response

PCH Central - Response by Zipcode
Focus Area Located in South Redondo (90277)

PCH South - Response by Zipcode
Focus Area Located in South Redondo (90277)
Industrial - Response by Zipcode
Focus Area Located in North Redondo (90278)

Galleria - Response by Zipcode
Focus Area Located in North Redondo (90278)
Kingsdale Neighborhood - Response by Zipcode

Focus Area Located in North Redondo (90278)

Percent of Responses

- Keep current general plan with no changes
- Option A - Residential Only
- Option A, with a few changes
- Option B - Higher Density Housing (commercial along Artesia Blvd)
- Option B, with a few changes
- None of these options
- Something completely different

- South Redondo (90277)
- North Redondo (90278)
- Other